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ATT AND

KILOWAT

lull tiik uvai, mkammj -- .
TIIKMK TKHMM M

iClWC UftMS tXfUIMEO

nl.lr.) IH Lay Mind to flrwip I'm

ibri.aiMkNgly Km Tertian, el
Ktertrlml .Varm-a- .

ho oirrfct a Mm Iniprifialun pr- -

lllldK l"i M)itic or nur troti, wo

llnnll lierowMh dlila relative to lliu
mmleUiUml Inmp, It use. lilt, run.
luilln of current tttid ctt.
the doilrable feature if a lw

uniform and Itil'uixt tlluHilnalluit
li IIW, nuhillarotomtlun of tarloi

(tin glob. good physio,! ccuslr.c
hi mill with III least um tf of
Hi; rhMp lamp hvi niitw of ihtMi :

.3
liliri'-ll"n- . Thn iiialn fratur ol
llamp U In the carbon, and (or I hi

jiMitnticAt of Ihli. atl Invvnliin
nuking rvcry rlfnrt Tim rirl

In? r.Mbon wni of papr. nod lol

Ind ramo ImhiIkhi, cllulo, met
and oU.rr biatortali, frli uc.

lllnx ono ItvInK un Jtuprovmiii
from ten rarloa to ilm (iom and
Tar.talttm to the TuiiKlrn, U'r

Klirat crcde t'lUtant: recti i
new belike: an ItUpiotrmrnt In iliu-- n

kt lun and nt of ortlon, wtr
rovmnC mado mado an mucin

tlio prlro fur the lamp until thn p.
rd by I ley roved hmmJi of tunttrnr- -

In, for oMmpie, me common ci.r- -

htmp now belag ued tnt ua la
5, lucludlafi frvUkt and break

kw 4Srt now the earn tamp cot-!- a

l:c la

rtie Watt In tho unit of rlrctrlial
ifcaio, the aamo a Ilm R.tttou )

unit for water numiiro. Kilo- -

It l 1,000 watt houri, rquWattnt
the use of I watt for 1, 000 houa.
o.nilln power la the oqulralent In

entity of on Knallnh ilandard bib
tandlo. The cortiutnpllon uf cur

ia lined In lump, widely varlo. lo- -

In tho carbon t, tho (lem and

If Minn 14 lb Tantalum J, and I

Tuncn I U mitla for each cm- -

IKiwvr. Melera nro tiwd to mtmi- -

the current uncd by lamp or any
kcr etectrltHl device: tb'o rreulta of

meter are glten In Kilowatt
Looo 'watt each). Chaw ror tho

ot ihU current arw baird m Itio

kuWr or Kilowatt uod, at a italm! r.f

itKu Mr Kilowatt, from (lilt It U

U to ace that tin- - hkjhor tho grado
tint lat)it tbo It current mtd;
irnforo tho 'tea chanted for tho

To IKimtrato, iialnx for tutnptr
In n l04Mle power lamp, price

AtmlMcr iwaU Imm

iUm ri
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r it
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tof- -

of curronl iCc per Kilowatt, and a
or 1,000 Kilowatt houri;

tin result for a charge or ICc would
lii the uii) or a carbon lamp 3H, (Join

40, Tantalum 60 and Tungsten 80
hour emit, A flat rnto charge U
Imiind on thii current usvd by a car
bon lamp, to tm used only while
nweiiary. (A popular belief that
carbon lamp will last longer If kept
burnliie U easily disproved by tut.)

Tim Intent of a motor I to glvn tho
user who wanta to aava a rhnnco to
nve, and tho uar who want moro

to use all ha wanta. Tho charitca per
Kilowatt ari madt so that tho Wrt
mentioned, using a tarbon lamp, can
red urn hi col of IlKhllnje. If h

doe, then by tho umi or Tungatcu
lamp ho ran reduce lit wo-thlr- di

'iiiirn, or 100 randle txiwer for one
our lighting on a rarbon lamp.cost

X US He would on a Tumitcn coal
ill) 13 r, At prm-n- t tho Tumaton
amp ilobo roali thrco llmra aa much

I lilt mrtiiin violin, ami I Im tonal
,.

U 20 ramllii imwar. Wo ho--

!on ilmt inrh will bo rdiircd. How- -

r, a power Tunmlon
oulil rol no moro than a

orr carbon lanii,
Thcro U a dmplu way, without any

tHillAiirc, Hint !rn a child can de--

frtnlun If a iiu-te- r I cor
n mrtrr falllnx In rcgllr cor- -

'ctlly, moro frciiintly rrgUtera In

'atur or the conaumer.

Wbon w A-- HehtlnK vH n flat
iilo wo rmorve I hi? right to dictate
tho kind or lamp to bo uaed, We do
thla to kocp away the cheap lam pi
with thrlr heavier or
current. On a meter, while advltlag
the urn or tho beet lampa aad de--

vice, wo do not care what kind I

'teed, m fact, Ike more current Ik re
uted wo profit by It. The reason

wo cut flat rate to user of Tuntilvh
lamp Is became they nro more profit-

able to U. We divide the profit with
tho patron, but another cut will aoon

follow.
ItegardlnK tho aale of lamp, our

effort ha been to furnlih lamp to
tho roniumcr at a near coit a

Wo have done o at a Iota to

ounelve. Wo have no monopoly on

lie al of tamp, wo are tho aole

aitonta for tho General Klectrlc lamp.
8omo other are equally aa Reed, and
wo would not object to their ue. We
pay for the TuBRitcn lamp, f. o. b.

here, (13c and 71c each, and aell for
70c and XOc each, leaving a profit or
He per lamp to cover a breakage loa

0 per cunt, tho oipenso of handling,

etc. We aell lamp lower than any

ono. Our object In veiling lamp and
nil device at cot I to Induco more

umi of electric current mid resulting

htnliion. For tho ronton that city

it not lighting covora a long-tim- e
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contract and la a larto uaer of cur-run- t,

wo mako the cheaper rate for
It. Klamath Falla Water add Light

Company,

WINNKKM IN THK HAHV CONTHHT

No. 24, Mr. Htewart'a baby, waa

tho lurky flttlo fellow who won the
diamond ring offered a Arat prlte.
No, 3 won the ascend prlte, a beauti-

ful llvr mug whereon the name of
thn child will bo engraved. No. 3

won tho allvoc net.
A stirring story of the Clvlvl War,

"llrolher In Arm," toll of twe
young men. In love with the aaue
girl, who enlist wh the call for
volunteer cornea, and of the real
friendship which existed between
them and grew even after tho cloen

of tho war.
"The Peaaant Prince," the etery of

a young gardener, who In order to
pre hi ault for the head of a lady
of quality, paaee hlmaelf og aa the
Prince of Cordova.

A very delightful comedy aerie
ihows the prank of the evil spirits la
n girls' boarding school.

I.lltlo Mis Marlon will sing In her
end anting way a new song, whlcl
will be Illustrated with beautiful cob

ored film.

HMill HCIIOOli NOTKM

Thl morning waa "long chapel"
morning, and Itev. Pratt apoke to
ut on tlio aubjecl uf faith.

Ml Katherlae lleaderahot, froa
Little Rock, Waah., carolled today.
being tho 1 12th etaweat carolled.

The ataf of the Boomer Is now
complete, and co aetata of the follow-

ing offlcer:. Bdltor-ln-chle- f, Veraow
Motaeheabacher; aaslataat editor,
Agastu OecirHk; iwtaeaawdaakirr
John Blemeaa; auUtaat bustaees
manager, Chas. Coaebeom: society,
Oka Swingle; athletics, Jack Ed-

ward; eichaage, Alien White; liter
ary, Mia Applegate; aubscrlptloa

c

agent, Roy Pouch.

I.ATK Vim 1 WKKK

Tho (lasaenger train will probably
bo four hours late ror the next
week. Tho delay will be due to tho
week. The delay will be due to the
breaking of the propeller ahatt on the
ferryboat, tkua neceealtatlag the
Southern Pacllc. to run their train
around by Stockton. Tkla will be a
leclded advantage to travelera from
the north, for It will enable them to
reach thla city tko.day following their
departure from Portland.

MAHHIAUK UCKMMM

Joe Vose and Nettle A. Melhaac.
Mr. Voao I a son ot O. P. Vose, who
Is the proprietor of the old lloyt
hotel at Port Klamath. Mlsa Melhaac
la the daughter ot Richard Melhaac
of Port Klamath. Both of ike parties

re well known residents or tkls
county.
. KuMs II. McKlaney and Nellie M.

Kredenburg, both of Pert Klamath.
Mlas Kredenburg cawc formerly from
Jackson county.

WATMt AND MQMT NOTICE
Owlag to a engage la ceadltleaa,

vc aro now prepared 1 " ,;'
--truest of any Intending user cf
.Miter or llrbt, tap water main ntid

nakc electric teaaecttons tot mh

(rvlce on ray of ear eiltin4 malnn
't case.
KLAMATH PALLS WATftU AND

LIQHT COMPAVjY.

Aay ahee'wlll leek well wkea k w
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emfert aad keeps year lent la aeaal
loa la what the Klamath's amelaelv

shee mere baa. Wilaea halMlac, ,
J. HITTER ft 00. .

wtoMtnmm

Miller aV f.uxtM4 800 beef and
lock cattle Mtpv through Merrill

yesterday for Mftat Hebron yester-

day to be ships? to their big ranch

at Ia Daaos la llarced county, Cal.

Thla makes nearif. 4,000 head they

have shipped out St the 10,000 head
bought ot the Ifaryford Land and
Cattlo company oiLakovlew. There
will be about 4,ltD more to take
away. Tho bslaaaii of the young

atock will be wlawred at Chewaucan
valley. j

Thn same Irm ght of Del Urat--

tain, William Dob and Mr. Jack
1 1

son of Paisley a) ,. 7oo"bef cattle,
1

which are now on road to Mount
Hebron.

The Miller ft Daley company of
Ukevlcw arc at aicrrlll with SCO

cattle, which were ,sfd to Swaason
A Son of SacrawefttsX

O. T. McKendrec shipped eight

cars of lambs to ImwI Ocrber of
Sacramento and Coam Co. f Oak-

land from here MMtuesday.
Llebc Mitchell wslrchaaed about

220 cattle of Prank (jrohs and other
pcrtles of the Lakcviaw country lait
wtek, Thla atock , going to Gatetle.

Horace Dantap tusaed over about
400 head or atock cattlo a few days
ago to Senator Weed.

Lewla Qerbcr came to town Thurv
'I:iy from Sprague river, lie bought

the Dloomlngcamp aWea., Plnler Jk

Son and tho George lloyd catfle for
later ahlpmeat. Mr. Oerber save he
never aaw so maay ataek.cattle leav
ing Klamath and Lake eecatlec be-

fore. He predlcU two rualag of big
band ml cattle wM om be a thing
of tao mut, as Uadii isccmlag tee

tlc ai uS'ateieany ail
sold. There will' not be aa maay cat
Co fed aa heretofore la the Merrill
couatry, aa the alfalfa mca of that
region arc holdlag their hay toe high,
end the cattle mea cannot afford to

MATT MJNNCH

Matt Mlnaue. grandaoa of Colonel
M. G. Wilkin, died at 7:45 a. m. to-Ja- y

at tka home of the Colonel. The
boy 'a age waa 14 U years, and he waa

bora In the city 'of Portland. Ar-

rangements tor the funeral have not
yet beea.made, and will not be until
the Barents, who lire la 8cattle, arc
heard from.

The death ot their graadaoa ha
been a great shock to both Colonel
Wilkin and hla wire, aad they hare
the aympathy of the entire commun-

ity In their bereavement..
Matt Mlnnuo waa a splendid type

of the American boy, admired by all
vho knew him for hla maallaeaa,
Tourteouaneaa aad klndaesa to all.

SKRVICK AT THK CMVBCMaW.

Services will be aeM la the several
churches et Klamath Palls Suaday as
follew:

9999MlawM9 99C9lwa9J9 wJarfe'

Chrlatiaa Seteaee servlees will be
held' In the parlor of the Betdwla
building 8uaday morning at 11

o'clock' All are cordially Invited.

rkarrti ef Isawi maati- - (

Maaa dally at 7:30. Suadaya, at
10:30 a. m,

The tabcraaele tor the Christian
church la aearlag completlen, aad
they are'teoklag forward to a great
meeting with Brother Helmea aa
evaagelUt-- , Delalte aaaoaaeemeat
aa te the time et the meetlag will
be ataee a Wtle later. Kverybedy
will he aptee weleeme at all the aerv
less, aa the' Ohrtetwa aeeple etVh
Uwa are ued'ft) attead aad htlp
halM ap the eaaee et Christ ta ear
HMIe eHy.

-
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and every member of the church Is

especially urged to be present.

C:30 Christian Badeavor. prayer
meeting.

7:30 Evening worship. The sub-

ject of tho evening sermen: "The
Man That Has Not Character Enough
to He a Good Clirlstkt."

The Synod of Oregon meets la tho
Presbyterian church ol New berg on

Wednesday evening, Ottobcr Cth, at
7:30 o'clock.

Baptist Caere
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Preaching fay tho pastor.

Subject "Is Jesus Divine?"
feed through.

6:3011. Y. P. V., Chas. DeLap
leader.

7:30 A special sermon to the
girls, "What About the Girl la Kla
ath Kail? "I It Right for Girls to
Dance?" This question will be
answered by the pastor. Every fath-

er, mother, boy aad girl I Invited to
hear thla aermon.

M. M. BLEDSOE, pastor.

DtUiEARCM TO LECTURE

Arangemeata arc being made by

tho teachers of the schools of tho city
to secure some good lectures for the
city this winter. As we have railroad
communication thla can now be
done. Many of the residents of the
city have, keenly missed the lecture
course they have been accustomed
to hear in their former homes, aad
no doubt will welcome the establish- -

eieat of a lecture course ia Klamath
Palle.

AraraaemcaU are belac perfected
to secure Dr. Search, who Is kaowa
to maay people la the cKy, te d

Urera eerie et three leetaroa. The
probable date are October 13. 14

aad IS. Slacc last here Dr. Search
ha apeat part of his time la Europe
gatherlag new material for his lec-

tures, aad thla aerlee should be heard
by all lovers ot aa art aad latellect
ual treat. The price, will be place
xlthla the reach ot everybody. Re
serve the dates of October 13, 14 aad
IS for these lectures.

Senator Abner Weed Is la the city.
D. II. Nelson, who for many years

was la the real estate business la Saa
Francisco, is now coaaected with the
Klamath Development compaay. He
will make hla headquarters here.

CITY BRIEFS

James Dixon la la the city.
Don't forget the Iris tonight
L. J. Qlaaclla ot Merrill I la the

city.
P. H. McNeil and wife ot Tule Lake

are la the city.
Qo to the lrl tonight and forc't

four troubles.
J. N. Dyer of Dorris I la the city

on business.
J. D. Querrey and wife ot Lake- -

view are la the eJty.

Mr. J. Drydea ot Boaanxa la reg-utere- d

at the American.
Q. F. Voaa ot Fort Klamath la reg-

istered at the Lakeside.
0. H. Melna. the cattleman of Moa-tagu- e

la In the city.
H. Lewi ot Lakevlew arrived la

'the city Friday Bight. -
K. W. Van Aatwerp ot Oleae la reg

Iftered at the Llvermore.
R, M. Krltaer aad C. J. Davis, both

nt Macdoel, are la the city.

J. II. Klela ot Klamath Landing

la registered at the Amerleaa.
Mrs. A. B. Richardson, aad Mies J.

M: Rkhardeoa et Lakevlew are la the
My.

1. Q. Steveaaoa, prealdeat ettae
beard ot dlreetora et the Water Users'
asaecUtlea, w la the etty.
W. RlgglM aad wile ef Lakevlew ar-

rived la the elty Friday Bight. They
are regHttered att he LakeaMe.

Mrs. R, S, Smith leaves la the

to an oxcellent show, "The Leoparl
Queen" is ono of the finest film oror
sbowa In thl city.

D. M. Anderson and wire are In

tho city today.
E. C. Iteamc from the Spring

Lnko country is in tlio city today.
Jno. Hagglestcln I In tho city to-

day on business.
M. Miller, a banker ot Lakevlew,

arrived In tho city today from Merrill,
where he has been for the past week
on cattle business. Accompanying
Ut Miller waa Harry Roberts. They

left this afternoon for Lakevlew.
Thaddeu G. Mcflattaa reports the

marriage of a Polish niece of his, aa
announced In the Pokrok Zapadau,
Cllso 9, of Omaha, Neb., under date
of ve atredu 22, tarl, lfOf. Con-

gratulation have been wired by
Thaddeu.

E. C. Way, aupcrintendeat of the
Algoma Lumber compaay of Pokeg
ama arrived la the city tkls morning
In company with J. A. Priselie, saper-- .
Intendent ot the Klamath Lake Rail-

road compaay, aad Mr. Brown, ageat
of the latter company at Pokegsma.
The party has been oa a duck hunt-
ing trip la tho Aspen Lake country
They leave in the morning for Okla-

homa. Cal.

TIC for Tat.
A sentry while oa duty waa bitten

b a valuable retriever, aad drove
hla bayonet lato the dog. The owaer
sued him la the coaaty eeart for Its
value, aad the cvMeace glvea ahewed
that the soldier had aot beea badly
bitten after all.

"Why dlda't yew kaeck the dec
with the hatt cad et year rlee?"
asked the Jadge. -

The eeart reeked wttft laightsr
waea Jtae awar7fWfM
dlda't he bfte me wHh hla tail?"
Loadoa Dally News.

e
THE BOOSTER PLmDOK

. e
Oa" my word aad hoaor, I

hereby bow declare that as leag
aa I am a resldeat of this coat e
mualty. It will be my eoestaat
aim to boost all the time aad
every time. I will do what I eaa
for anr public work that haa aa
Its object the good ot the com- -
munlty. I will submit aad abide 4)
by majority rule aad will not
knock aad howl my head off If
things are aot done my way. I e
will take bo radical or extreme
position oa any eaeetloa before ft
tke people, aad will have due re ft
spect for the oplBtoaa et my ft
meads aad aetgsbors when ft
their oplatoas are opposed to ft
mine. ft

I will always try to aay some ft
thing good about my towa aad ft
my people, or I'll keep my "ha ft
soo" ahut and "cut It oat" like a ft
man. I realise that If this towa ft
la good enough tor me to lire la ft
aad make my money In, It la the ft
place to spend my money la, es-- ft
peclally whea I am patroatslag ft
legitimate laduatry or eaterpriac ft
ia my aome towa. Excaaage.

Let FLU
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Whea a asaa says, let ase As yea
hoaae, jrewte get to beateve"aam

fere yea have Mas fte at. Thala
Whea we ask yew to let aw pot. em

that yew BB0BlA.be toM hew capable
Mew that every pessstlaalsa we
Mew we tost every aHMe la aaw.
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